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Xr. Mergenthau says "Geosany
through tide war. a perfect

4ynemo of sirentA." H newer,
m nays, is as ireat as ever, and

her stxty-iv-e million people have
been harrieami by tbe war. Per-
haps tbe wars are not exactly
over, in spite of peace terms that
take German colonies, German

I land, German snipe, German
money, and forbid German mili-
tary effort It is difficult, how-

ever, to say what can be done to
reassure these like Mr. Xerren-tha- u,

still worried about Germany.
Some comfort in the fact tbat no
more KohFasoIisrat ran Germany.
In their place serious harness
makers who bare perhaps bad

t 1.1.. j.ini itnwfB px Beoonstiiea.

It is difficult te see what
tbe allies could hew, done. '0W-laskses-

methods ef seittac tbe
sbk boated men into shwvery, ar-ry- mc

off the yeunaur womou,
lnmrtrtng young children on tbe
bead are no kager tc4erated. It
is too late in history for Marshal
Fooh to send to Paris the mm sat
tbat Cromwell sent from Ireland:
I shot every tenth ssSm, the rest

I sent to the fUeysTTbe Monks
I knocked in tbe bead,

a War is as horrible aa imt. hut--- w " ww
lost its etteieaey in kfttinc

ma.

fed net saceeed in kHHn oSTire-lan- d
or her wfflincneas to fight.

Hope blossoms forever in tbe
foolish human heart. New York
etty diseorers a riorious pach to

from tae graft of See 01

of coal oU-wJUb- e

fad. oil beinf ohsainr than
Oil. like oaml. lias in the

aioaua, nonoay ft, bat
body reaulass Us
daajsnd far eH, and somsbedy wQl
toon fix the price so that oil beet
wffl east more than coal beat.

by-proda- et of the petro-ines-s.

newananers booafat
it wave or six cents a gaDento
wash inbr from type. TheraoImo.
enssne was invented, and the price
climbed.

GasoBne bains; dear, somebody
run

lagaaen. Mow Kerosene
costs eighteen to twenty cents a
gnpon. ana u nojngnn.

No Probe
insT year fheL Tou moat shift ufec
pewia of taxation from arirate
lnoTatnals to ttie Government.

Whan tbe Belgian King comes
here the bankers wfll. announce
in fchf nonor a loan of nfty mil-
lions or more to Belgium. How
much eonld the English King get,
if he came? Be got several thou-
sand mfllhms by sending inteW- -

jt lepresentattves, jwuiour ana
geanina- -

Would it not make Washington
and some others dissy if they
could know bow their Uncle Sam
has been heaping coals of fire on
the British bead. Many things
happened between 1776 and 1918.

Trth n HAekafller rives two
million dollars, nncoodltionallj, to
needf Baptist ministers of the
Northern States. This should con-

sole you for the high price of gaso-
line. Prosperous men often aseert,
and sincerely believe, that tbe
Lord enables tbem to accumulate
large amounts of money because
they know how to spend it more
wisely than other men would
spend it Mr. Booketeller's gift is
an interesting oshoastratioo.

Two silUoaa ml 0m money being
given dlrectty to aorrants of the
Lord.

Japanese gonttomea arrive,
thoughtful and able. The percent-
age of efficiency in Japan is high.
One gentleman. Prince Kanobe,
says the peace league is all right;
Shantung will be adjusted by and-b- y.

Japan would give Shantung
back to China right away, only tbe
Japanese arc afraid that Germans

. might get another foothold hi
Shantung. That is touching and
convincing.

Mr. Kwiokawe, manager of the
rKippen Steamship Company, says

Japan holds third place among na-
tions in maritime power, and k
going after first place. His com-
pear huflding at the rate of

0,00 tons a year. The Japanese
usually do what they undertake.

Mr. Kwiokawa will find aseiet-anc- e
in America, where a generous

Government, having taxed its citi-
zens to build ships, is now selling
tbem below cost, with permission
to put them under foreign flags.

The more disgrace to that Gov-
ernment

Mr. Kwiokawa, whose ships are
directly under control of his goT-ernme- nt,

is planning great lines of
steamers from Japan to Liverpool,
to Hamburg, to South American
ports; thirty ships will go to India,thirty to New York, through our

(jeasi, ana twelve to

With this country emirimr h.
ships among home grafters androreign nations, and Japan ooncen-'tratln- g

at home, American ship-
ping wfll soon he a Joke compered
to the Japanese. That ought to

p laser me ucverarocne or the
VUaJtsd States mors than the prob-

lems of Armenia. Siberia, amgland
Ac Caecho Wpvakla.

Steel Industry
ml aft .

PRESIDENT ILL; CALLS
POLICE ROUT

STRIKERS IN

LONG RANGE

GUN BATTLE

HTTSBURGH, Sept. M-S- lbel

strike sympathisers engaged in
long range gun battle with State and
kteat police at Giairton eaalyeday.

L Tbe firing ocenrred between S and
f a. m., when about a donea strata
sympathisers are alleged to have be-

gan firing on men en rente to the
mills for the day's work. It was
dark and, the flashes fnom the gans
revealed the attackesnVwbereaboots.

Lying In Waft
Tit State aa looai peUcr wh had

exitaotiav treable, were lylaa 1"
wait They twiedhttely retuned ta
are. Tbe. alviae; ehaee. tbr --

turad attii.wMh whose wat' they
said. JraefneVi trscVs sse4esfr

It to aet kaown wnotnar any r s
strike armaathtaeri were. hit IBrrecal' mw - - ircries wern neara danag toe
ant an

lA.
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ENDURANCE TS!
FrTTSBOHOH. Pa,. SepL IS. The

steel strike went Into its fifth day
today, givinc every appearance of
having-- evolved into a long-- drawn-ou- t
test of nduranee between the steel
Interests and their organized em-
ployes.

Events of the last twenty-fov- r
hours lead to the boliof in Pittsburgh
that only intervention by some out-
side agency poesibly the Govern-
ment can lead to a quick settlementof the conflict.

Both sides saw la Judge Gary's
reiterated refusal te deal with Fos-
ter and Fitzpatrick. and E. R. Grace's
refusal to meet tbem- - in conferencea declaration of the platform upon
which the steel operators will ftght
the lerfue out to a nnith. It also was
admitted here that the stand takenby the two biggest steol Interests of
the country, the United States SteelCorporation and 'the Bethlehem Steel
Company, cannot fail to etystallize
behind them the smaller independent
concerns, of which there are many
through this soction.

The physical side of the strike Is
(Continued on Page 2, Column 3.)

Keeping Up With
The Times

A FACT A DAY

It's a tradition in the
newspaper world tbat in-

surance has never been suc-

cessfully advertised.
Some months ago Leroy

Mark defied this tradition
and undertook a systematic
long-continu- ed campaign of
automobile insurance adver-
tising.

Characteristically, Mr.
Mark has kept a careful
record of advertising cost
as proportioned to the new
business that has come to
his office since the begin-

ning of the campaign.
His books enablerhun also

to compare this cost with
the expense of securing ad-

ditional business by tbe
customary methods pre-

viously emplojfied.

Once more advertising
has proved its efficiency and
economy, and has proved it
i a field hitherto called
impsseible. Tbe results to
Mr. Mark from the use of
advertising are at a lower
cost per thousand dollars
of added business than
fsom former methods.
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PROGRESS TODAY

IN STEEL STRIKE

PitUbursh PJanU la tkia di-trl- ct

steadily rrsuad.
Ualoa leaders expected te attempt
tie-u- p of Bethlehem ailla to, off--

Chieaae A number of slaata
showed aa apparent iaerease of
activity, but elaime of eapleyers
that several thousand mea bad
returned were stoutly - seated by
strike leaders.

Ohio IadUetry . has beea almost
completely paralysed but skilled
and unskilled Workers la the Ma-hoai- ns

valley have eat led a meet-ia- a:

for today te vote ea return.
UutltLlo district Three unions

of Great Lakes steamship work-
ers voted for sympathetic strike.

Colorado district Conference
held last night at Pueble between
workers and officials of the Col-

orado Fuel and Iron Company to
seek basis of settlement

LABOR FIGHTS

FUR

T i Ham L
,8f ,- a - r ty

- "' ''"The rlgltt of the employes' to be
heard 'throuch their own spokesmen.

"The right te have their day in
court."

These are the .issues in the steel
strike. Samuel Gompers. president of
tbe'Amerieaa,Federationtof Labor, to-
day told the Senate committee inves-
tigating the steel strike.

Gompers declared that if the men
sow striking are foreigners. It Is true
that these very men were brought to
this country by the steel corporations.

Striken Imported.
The veteran labor leader charged

that the foreigners among the strikers
were imported by the companies espe-
cially to work in the mills, a practice
which he said had been followed for
twenty-fiv- e years.

The steel companies. Gompers as-
serted, have done everything to pre-
vent the men from organizing, by
conducting a system of espionage and
discharging employes who attended
any meetinps. And discharge from
the steel mill;), lie added, meant that
they were blacklisted from getting
employment elsewhere.

Senator Kcnyon. chairman of the In-
vestigating committer, stated today
that William Z. Foster, secretary-treasur- er

of the national committee in
charge of the strike, may not be
called to testify tomorrow.

RefBrs to "lay Domi."
Samuel Gompers. taking the stand,

was told by Senator Kcnyon that he
might sit or stand during his test!-nion-

"Anything but lay down." answriGompers.
Gompers said he had no prepared

statement and preferred to ho mt.--Uoned.
"What are the issues In this strike?"

asked Senator Kenyon.
"The issue of the right of the em-nlo- ve

to be heard thrmitrh th.i. ,..
spokesman, spokesman of their own
cnoosin-g- ; me rigni 10 nave their day
in court, the court to determine wages
and conditions of employment," Gom-
pers replied.

"The right of association of workers
(Continued on Page 2, Column 1.)

ARREST GARDENER

IN COOPER CRIME

Employe at Home of Slain
Lawyer Held After Psycho-Analytic- al

Tests;

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Sept. 28.
Dennis B. Me teal f, gardener at tha
home of Robin J. Cooper, young at-
torney, who was slain here a monthago, was arrested this morning
charged with the murder.

The warrant was fcworn out by
Gabriel Hansen, Memphis detective,
who claims to have secured evldenee
against the gardener by psyobe-analytic- al

means.
Nora Lee Jones, negro cook at the

Cooper heme, was also arrested sadcharged with complicity in the crime.
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1 Mr,, i. Tr stoiefbnry, who wtf Imt kfct md

wt rmrried btre, and who ku gom to Trtaot to ki&f
suit for diyoroe afauut 0pt. Walttr B. Brookt, Jr.
"BUferonoei of tnperment" ii the barrier, svooordiaf
to members of the two familiei , whote aaiicevWe reltvtkmi
will not be disturbed by the suit.
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Former D. C. Debutante
Takes Paris Residence
To Divorce Capt. Brooks
Washington's social circle registered a distinct shock

today on learning that Mrs: Louise Cromwell Brooks, daugh-
ter of Mrs. E. T. Stotesbury, ,

of Philadelphia, and remem-
bered as a Capital City debutante and bride of eight years
ago, has established residence in France in. order to bring
suit for divorce against Capt. Walter . B. Brooks, jr., of
Baltimore.

Attempt Reconciliation.
The situation resulting in Mrs.

Brqoks' decision was a shock also to- -

both the Brooks and Stotesbury fami-
lies, which made every effort to effect
a reconciliation before she sailed on
the Mauretania, June 15 last. Captain
Brooks had gone over with an engi-
neering unit. Mrs. Brooks was escort-
ed by her brother, Lieut. James H. R.
Cromwell, recently discharged from
the navy, and she carried the hopes
of her mother, Mrs. Brooks' family
and intimate friends that a reconcilia-
tion Would be effected in Paris.

Captain Brooks went from Coblenz
to Paris to meet his wife. They talked
long and earnestly. But the tempera-
mental differences .that had built a
barrier between them before made
themselves manifest again. Thereupon
they decided to separate permanently.

Mrs. Brooks consulted an American
lawyer, Mr. Bartlett, and decided to
sue for divorce under the laws of
France. She leased an .apartment and
will remain in France six. months.
Her suit will be brought on the
ground of desertion and will be un-
contested, it Is believed. Except fqr
brief visits to friends on the conti-
nent, Mrs. Brooks will remain in
Pars for the entire time necessary
to establish legal residence. She is
now spending a brief period with Mr.
arul DXra HflBnr R L.ehr In Vonlrva
Mrs. Lehr was Miss Elizabeth Draxel.

Relative DlalHce te TaMc.
Members of both familleswere re-Iuet-

to discuss the forthcoming
divorce aotion. Mrs. E. T. Stotesbury,
Mrs. Brooks' mother, gave this state-
ment to a reporter:

U daurhter. Mrs. Brooks, ami har
A rot hoc. James Cromwell, west te
rans mis summer to join captain
Brooks. After Mr. CromweH met

.'! :" $ 4

Captain Brooks thev decided it wnvM
be for the best happiness of all if thecouple should live apart. It was
thereupon decided that Mrs. Brooks
could Institute divorce proceedings In
France, she having established a resi-
dence there. Their respective fami-
lies, while deploring this separation,
continue to enjoy the most intimate
and friendly relations.'"

Captain and Mrs. Brooks have two
young children, who passed part of
the summer with Mrs. Stotesbury at
York Harbor. Me. It is understood
Captain and Mrs. Brooks have agreed
(Continued on Page 22, Column 1.)

GERMAN-AUSTRI- A IS

URGED TO ENTER

BANKRUPTCY

PARIS, Sept. 25. In view of
the disastrous situation which
has developed in German-Austri-a

as a result of the shortage
of foodstuffs and fuel, leading
statesmen are proposing? that
the state declare itself bsnk-ru- pt

and hand over tbe govern-
ment to the allied mission in
Vienna, said a dispatch from
Geneva teday.

MM
I FORCED OUT

OFTRAU BY

y. imm
Navy Department osTidals today

are awaWner a report from Ad
miral Philip Andrew on the load
ing of American marines is
the Italians te evacuate Dahnatia.

The Italians are said te have left
after tbe inhabitants fired thorn.
Jugo-Sla- v troops took over the town
from the Americans.

A press mesbace dated Saalate.
September 19, says a Jage-ala- r de-

tachment began aa advance toward
Trau when- - the aesereyer

; entered tae barber te eomael the m- -i

tiremeat of the ItaHaas- -

The inbAMSBeejmej are e tne
oP smMetSsn w?rmmpJp''"Te

i 'M"Wl 9MWi &,- - "R ""?
mea la aa aqaernt m falV paseasii
bands of tne PJsavs. "55f.200 merle marines.

Issue. landed and took r,
ai meted car and tha naPHPJiPFx.
tubeeeuemUy were "mmt ,fluiiaa shin.

Then a Serbian dotachment aitred
and was enthusiastically welcomed.
The Americana banded over the town
to the Jugo-Sla- v troops
embarked. The destroyer will
main in tbe harbor for'a few aays, the

wma
nmsmmv smssssms ansammmafe- -

een aneaapji asai ssanoasaw
hy the erewin wnteb

named tnto she ettr te sUeme tne

Doubt was expressed whether tsflsinuaiefraciesi wprwrn"
force was part of D'Annuasee's eh
lowers, as Trau is 110 milee souta-wes-t

of Fiume. In Paris the opsalsi
was advanced tbat other Itsttau ele
meats were emulating iyAaaanale's
example. Trau is oh
aula projecting Into tbe Adriatic and
is ten miles west of SpaJato. which
also has figured In the Adriatic
tien.

PARIS. Sept. 3. The Italian gov-
ernment may replace Gabriele
D'AMunxlo's forces In Fiume with
regular troops, pending nasi settle-
ment of the trouble there,- - accord ac
te dispatch from Turin today.

The proposal to .send regnfauw te
Flume to replace the soldiers led by
D'Annunzlo was made at the Italian
erewn council by former Minister
Oielitti, and it was reported from
Turin that this solution might be ac-
cepted by the Italian government.

A resolution" by Senator Ledge, in-

quiring from the Secretary of State
whether marines are being sent to
Sehleswlg-Holstei- n aboard the U. S.
S. Henderson, to aid In keeping or-
der at the plebiscite there over the
disposition of the territory, was
adopted by the Senate today.

Knox's resolution was manifesta-
tion of the Interest the Flume-Dal-mat- te.

situation Is creating In the
Senate. Both administration and op-

position Senators today found in the
seizure of Flume by D'Annunzlo. and
the declaration or uenerai uerioaiai
that Italians will hold the town If
they have to fight for It, texts from
which to argue their side of the
treaty dispute.

BATTLE OF STATES

STRIKE THREAT

tfeit Virginia. Executiye Tells
Ohio GoYermr to Keep

Mob at Home.

COLUMBUS. Ohio. Sept. 26. Gover-
nor Cernwell of West Virginia today
told Governor Cox that S.efS men
from the vicinity of Steubenvllle were
reported to be about to cross the Ohio
river Into Hancock county. IV. Va.,
and compel workmen in steel plants
there to quit their work.

such effort." Cornwell warned
Cox, "will be regarded as an attack
upon the sovereignty of West Vir-
ginia."

Governor Cox immediately wired
W. G. Baker, sheriff of Jefferson coun-
ty, at Steubenvllle. as follows:

"I have no means of knowing
whether the in question
contemplates anything which would
be violation of the laws of Ohio;
bat respectfully urge Upon you to.
use your best offices In order to avoid
aa? possibility of conflict between the
citizens of this Commonwealth and
the State government of West
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The White Sense at
iafomeesl at what time the

President vU return. and dOaislB
there Were eaaor for news
over prese wire.

Senater Mtefceeclc

without any yrevfoas iattemite that
tb Prssidsat woaM not tenttaue his
tour as seneauled.

There was considerable sosanm-tto- n
as to what effect tbe early re-

turn of tbe president weM feawe
upon the league lht and tbe stool
strike.

May Settle Strike.
Upon bis loaoatag here, the Freoi-de- at

is expected te take both tbe
league and strike matters, if hta
health wiH permit. It is the, general
belief here tbat there is a good
chance to sdtitle the steel strike if
aetion Is taken at eaee.

The preparations for the round-tabl- e

industrial conference are site
expected to take up much of the
President's time between new rfnd the
time tbat tbe conference meets ea
October S.

Another matter that will require
oarlv action is the choice of a sue--
oeseer of Secretary of Commerce Red-flel- d.

who leaves the Cabinet Octo-
ber 1.

Flame CaMs For Aetiesu
An outline St this Government's at-

titude toward the expedition of Ga-

briele D'Anauaalo against Fiume and
the consequent disorders la Dalmatia,
involving reported action by Amer
can marines, is expected soon after
the President's return. The State De-
partment has said nothing about this
matter, although Teports from fer-o4-gn

capitals say the President has
sent a communication concerning it.

SERBS PREPARE

TOFIGHTITALY

BELGRADE. Sept 2. The
bility of war with Italy is openly
eavisaged here. Bands of yoaag
studeats, sometimes armed with
rifles or pistole, parade the streets
and practice military maneuvers.

Serbs, Croats and Slovenes have
many differences, but they would rise
like one man If all hope of the evacu-
ation of Slav territory by the Italians
were lost. Americans are extremely
popular here Indeed, they are more
popular than persons of any other
nationality although faith in Presi-
dent Wilson's power to enforce his
doctrines is lees pronounced.

"We must strike Italy before she
strikes us," the leaders are mutter-
ing, and D'Annunsie's raid at Fiume
has given weight to their exhorta-
tions.

WILL HEAR

PLUMB PLAN

Local Xo. 1SS. International Asso-
ciation or Machinists, will hold a
meeting Thursday evening, October
8. at 309 G street northwest, to dis-
cuss the Plum railroad plan. A
speaker from the Plumb Plan League,
of which the local is a member, will
address the meetiag.
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MACHINISTS

DISCUSSED

Lcttl
xaases ami mampais, xems. aaanesa
ber f: Lo-dvfl- le Xr--
aaa an. am was te arrive
ton

lewing t:
"The Precedent

settse
a strata' enrtaw the last

naaeehf wlthent re--
server on this titm that it haa
en a nervous resstloa in aia
trreeewaas. Bursar the usaat J

treated, for acute stomach trouble
"Ir. Oraysoa therefore lasts ts unoa

petntmsats and his immitfata return
te WssWactan. natw4
President's earnest desire te

fals ei

The President 4m mean forty
speeches emrmsf the tour. staee Jeav- -
hoc- - Washington
seeat all but a half
the train.

When AmMoa made tha
t te the crowd that the

would be unable to speak, thee

A quartet startea sieging"
Awhile" as the thi eat
slowly.

The President was very
that there should bono inteefS
wKh the trip, as he sneneC wan ts
disappoint the people. Mswavsr. It
was stated by the doctor that H
would be very uaWhw for htm to at
tempt any further
President was very mash
ed, but he inalry accepted the am-tat- ea

of his physician.
During the hour he plaaaad to

speak the President teak aa auto-
mobile ride. The preseriptiea of Dr.
Cary Oraysoa was "fresh air.

President Wilson's ahsadoamint of
tbe remainder of his 'speaking tear
will not affect Johnson's plans; he
said today.

"I will go ahead Jest the same,"
said, Johnson. .

The President in his private -

tated the following stall a I the
peoole of Kansas:

"It is with sincere regret that I am
unable to meet the nae p sepia of
Wichita and Kansas tolay befoee them
all the facts regarding the treaty of
peace and the league of natmao. I
know with what candor they would
desire to treat this important matter,
and I am confident what their judg-
ment of the facts woahf. be. It is a
real disappointment to me that I must
leave Kansas without having tha
pleasure of coming into personal con-
tact with them."
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In Oreat Srttaia tonight, it was ant
neuaced ottleialty by tha Union lead-a- rs

today. Tha anssuunimint wna
accompanied by the sssmaasant that
today's conference of sjmessnssmat ed'
ntcisls aad union
failed to reaeu s
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